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Torrance Filmed 
Picture Coming 
Sunday, Monday

"Mills of the Gods" Starring
May Robson, Fay Wray

and Victor. Jt>ry

. Mary HnnllnRS of tli
vast Hastings Mills, retires) 1 
the organization, leijvlng Its' 
ministration to a board of 
trusted employes. Her chllclrVn are 
Idle, worthless wastrels, spending 
their time In^ the capitals- 
i-esorts of Europe. "When tJie de 
pression threatens tha mills, Mary 
summons them to lief grim, gray 
mansion anil demands' that they 
put up their personal fortune! 
keep the mills open. They refuse

Taking: charge, they close 
mills, causing a riot among the 
mill workers. Jim Devlin, their 
leader, meets (\nd falls in 

 with Jean, the bhtc, sophisticated 
granddaughter. He tries to arrange 
a settlement for the mill workers 
but it Is futile.

When the wealthy family, trie: 
to leave town, the mill hands riot 
again and Alex, Jean's brother, If 
killed. Mary, In the meantime 
has sold everything she owned and 
arrives. In time to prevent furthet 
violence, promising the men to re 
open the mills Immediately. Pi 
ticularly happy arc Jim and Je; 
who part, knowing that soon tl: 
sha.ll meet again.

This Is the picture, starring'May 
Robson, Fay Wray and Vict< 
Jory, ,_wl)iQh .was filmed at tl 
plant of the Natlonar Supply "Com 
pany In Torrance last fall. It will 
be shown at the Torrance Thci 
Sunday and' Monday," February 17 
and '18.

The companion feature Is "West 
of the Pecos," starring Richarfl 
Dix.

"Must Educate Intellect" 
JA>  ".We r

dent will be fitted to figu 
things for himself and meet the 
changing conditions of this mod 
ern world," said Of. William F. 
Pierce, president of Kenyan Col 
lege, ' Gambldr, Ohio, in addressing 
an alumni group,, here.

Pet Duck Frozen l^ito Pond 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.)  
Bhick-Oluck, the pet duck in Forl 
ost Park zoo, lias a terrible time 
in the winter. Twice since . cold 

' .weather started he has been found 
frozen into the Ice on his pond, 
j^ good thaw restores him to his 

. quacking normal,

, cuaipan'
EVELYN VEHABLE 

OUISE DRESSER

"Broadway Bill" and "The Last 
Wilderness/' Booked on Same Bill

silent picture, in which Miss 
My received her first Important 
pportunlty.
"Broadway Bill" Is a romantic 

comedy ' In which Baxter plgye
ckle lovable roustabout, and

Miss Loy Is a horse-loving, fern- 
ilne counterpart of him. The role

With Warner Baxter and Myrha Loy In "Broadway 
Bill," Columbia's romatic race-horse comedy, booked on 
the same bill for four days starting Sunday with the equal 
ly renowned picture, "The Last Wilderness," the manage 
ment of the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, may be justly proud
of their program.- < 

The casting of Myrna Loy op- 
oslte Warner   Baxter In Frank 

Capra's Columbia picture, "Broad- 
Bill," brings her together 

again with the first- leading man 
he ever had on the screen. Boix- 

t,er~ was the star of- "Renegade,"

gives this clever actress a fine 
dramatic opportunity and some 
thing entirely different from "The 
Thin Man" and other parts 
has played lately.

The importance of "The Last 

Wilderness," the ottier feature of 
the big. bill M the Plaza starting 
Sunday, is emphasized by Arthu 
Brisbane, who says of It, "Every 
man, woman and child should see
it." .Howard Hfll. 'sole acto In
the film, is brother of Onflu 

apola, Torrance.

-efc&NG^^^^^ . 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY IN GATE CITY

"Say It with oranges" Is the 
slogan of the National Orange 
Show which celebrates its twenty- 
fifth birthday during February 
21 to March 3 at San Bernardlno. 
The silver anniversary show will 
be the biggest and best ever Is 
promised by the officials. As far 
as oranges are concerned the 
show Is on the gold standard but 
where the decorations figure it's 
all for the sliver basis. Sliver 
and purple drapes, silver chan- 
delliers, silver columns, displays 
and hangings, In fact, the de

signer lay* it will be the climax 
In exposition' beauty.

Among the attraction* will be 
the Horse Show' de Lux* with 
 how horses from all over the 
country; a food show, amusement 
zone, superb musical programs, 
industrial,, show, scores of gor 
geous displays, special days, and, 
of course, a" reigning S/ueen over 
all. Here are three pretty can 
didates for the queenihip, read- 
Ing from the top: Dorothy Story, 
Helen Gergen, Minnie Jo Keeper* 
son.

. Gives Violin Concert at 92

FORT WORTH, Tpx. (U.P.)  

He>'s only 92 years old and he can 

ilay a violin with the best' of 
liem. Charles Untermoehlen re- 
:ently was guest artist at a civic 
nuslcal. Critics hailed his playing 
is superb. He Is a native of 
jormuny and has been playing 
ilnce lie wits five years old.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatr 

General Adult Admission 20c Logos 2 Childr

Our Program Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening He

^ Thursday) Friday, Saturday, Feb. 14-16-16 
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GRETA GARBO "The Painted Veil"
"WHITE LIES"

"DIONNE QUINTUPLETS"
See Them Fr D»v Bedtii

4 Days, Starting Sunday, Feb. 17 
The Greatest Romantic Comedy of All T 

WARNER BAXTER U 
MYRNA LOY

AND
'BROADWAY BILL"
MS'11

"THE LAST WILDERNESS"
I Brisbane says, "Every m»n, v.om»n »nd child should aco it 

We unheiitatmflly reuommend thu program with pride.

Democrats Invited 
To Conclave

The Torrance Democratic Club 

announces an open mccthiK to be 

helU on Monday evening, February 

IS, ut S o'clock at the Social hall 

on Torrance, boulevard. A pro- 

Ki-um haH been aranged which 

wi'll include the presentation of 

the ' club's charter by a member 

or the Democratic county central 
committee, and a speech by l^ce 
E. Cicyer. nsHomblymun frum the 
07th uasembly diutrlct. Music will 
b« provided by u cjiwboy Hiring 
bund.

All Democratti urc Invited to at 
tend, according to I'reKldcnt Km- 
meU Uyan. There will be no 
udmlutilon charge.

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at 

home, because she saved 
Mr. Jones over. $15 this 
month.

HOW?
By Using and Reading the 

CLASSIFIED ADS

His beautiful voice and pleasing personality have 
brought happiness to millions of people. Who? Why, Dick 
Powell, of course! In Ms latest First' National picture, 
"Happiness Ahead," he is featured with Josephine Hutchin- 
son, Hollywood's newest star. Critics .have called the film 
a" musical "It Happened One Night," and predict that it 
will be acclaimed one of-the most amusing comedies of the 
year. It will be .shown-at the Torrance Theatre tonight, 
Friday anr} Saturday. The companion bill brings May 
Robson in "Grand Old Girl."

'WEST OF THE PECOS"

Garbo Greater 
Than Ever In- 

"Painted Veil"

Even Richard Dix, wise in the ways of the West, as 
Pecos Smith in Zane Grey's "West of the Pecos," RKO- 
Radlo release, was fooled k by the clever disguise of. Terrill 
Lambeth, who played a desperate role as a man in the land 
of a thousand dangers. The action takes place just after 
the Civil War in the rugged Southwest near the Pecos 
river. Martha Sleeper has the part of Terrill. Phil Rosen 
directed. Coming Sunday and Monday to 'the Torrance 
Theatre. '  

On Double Bill At Fox Redondo Sun.

Will Rogers as "The Coynty Chairman," and Warner Oland as 

'Charley Chan-In Paris," oome to the Fox Redondo Theatre Sunday 

in the same program.

New Oil Field Site 
Looms for 
Rosecrans Area

Possibility of''a new oil field 
wing opened in tin- Strawberry 
lanliiih area, between UurUenu 

mil tin- UoMocruiiH Oil field, 
mimed today when It was learned 
hat a Irubing -company Is said to 
m blocking up u mibstaiitlttl 
imount of acreage u mile wust 
,f Kouecraiui.

Kor Homo years. 1 many oil men 
luve contended that there should 
w ami! her geological told ut 
ilmut this locution, It is »u|d. 
I'hi lair Max Whiltler wus one 
,.l them who held sudi nil 
.pinlun.

Mont th
done along Vermont menu*, it Ic 
understood Ironi meager informa 
tion thin weak.

Five Great-Grandparents . 
 'AinVIKW, p. (U.t'.)  Kenneth 

y, baby son of Mr. und Mrs. 

Iph Smith, has five living great- 
iiidpaTt'nttt. In rase he wanU 
in thing, lie i-iin "ask. Uncle 
urli-y" lor It. Four of > his 

inicleH have the nume of Churlcn.

"Flirtation Walk" On Bill
At Lomita Starting Tonight

 Ruby" Keeler and Dick Powell ar« teen above in one of the beau 

tiful tropical scenes of "Flirtation Walk," Warner Bros, military musi 

cal, showing at the Lomita Theatre, Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday, 

this week. On the same bill appears-Robert-Yaung and Madge Evans 

in "Death On the Diamond."

* -K * -« -X *'* ******
* * . ' . * *
* QUINTUPLETS SEEN IN *
* -X

* FILM AT PLAZA *

* The famous Dionne quin
* tuplets are Ihown In the var
* ioiis moods front dawn to *
* bedtime in a featuretto -show-. *
* Ing at the Plaza Theatre, *
* Hawthorne, tonight, Friday *

Two experts In the art of screen

imance make their first appear 

ance together in Garbo's latest 

starring vehicle. "The Painted 

Veil," tllmizutlon of the gripping 

Somerset tyaugli'am novel, which 

opens tonight at the Plaza Thea 

trc, Hawthorne, lor a three-day 

run.
One, of course, Is the. incom 

parable Garbo. The other is the 

brilliant English actor,- Herbert 

Marshall, who is being demanded 

these clays by all of the greater 

stars for their leading man.

The story tells of the eldest 
daughter of an Austrian professor 
who, refusing to marry the man 
picked for her by her parents. 

uses her mother's ire. To escape 
unpleasant surroundings she 

marries Dr. Fane, u young Eng 
lish medical scientist.

13ride and groom go to China 
here the husband neglects his
ife to devote all his time to his 
ork, while the wife accepts the 

attentions of another man to dis 
pel the monotony of the Oriental 
life.

Cupid Scores
Most Weddings Since 

1927 High Record
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 13. 
-(U.P.) Orange blossoms, the 

bride's traditional flower, were the 
state's favorite bloom In 1934.

More marriages were recorded 
in California lust year than for 
my single year since 1927.

The total tor the state was 
31.924 marriage* as compared with 
16,IK I such events iii 1933, an 
icfcn.io of 11.7 percent, according 
i) ivcimlM of the state depart- 
icut ot public health. 
In I.os Anm-l.-s county a" totul 

t 18.3UU m.uTiuKe ceremonies 
,-on- pcn'orim-d In 1031 as com- 
itu-ed \vlXh 16,810 the previous 
twr.

AH is generally true, more niar- 
lugus were consummated in June 
lian In any -othur month. The 

total lor litat June was 5,717.

Grocery Building 
Permit Is Issued

iHsuance of a $5500 building 
permit to Worth U Woodburu tor 
i new" drlvc-ln market, situated 
it (*'urson utreet and Arlington 
ivunuv, WUH made Known yester- 
luy by R K. Leonard, city en 
gineer. Work la now under way 

tile building, tile floor H|>ar>i 
 ring a 60 by 05 feet urcu.

To My Customers and Friends
I AM THE SOLE OWNER of the Torrance Sanitary 

Dairy, located at 22416 So. Vermont avenue, and of the 

name, Torrance Sanitary Dairy, and will distribute milk 
upon call.

Victor Rosset
Producer-and-Distributor of Torrance Sanitary

Dairy Milk. 
22416 So. Vermont Ave. Phone Torrance 155-J.

10 Years In Business In Tins Locality

Carole Lombard . 
As "Gay Bride" 
Coming Tuesday

The many readers who chuckled 
over Charles Francis "Coe's hilar 
ious story. "Repeal." published In

 izatton of thin laugh-packed satin1
 on the post-repeal rackets In a 
big ,clty. The film   version, titled 
"The- Gay Bride," shown : Tuesday 
nnd Wednesday, February 19 and 
20, at the Torrance Theatre, with 
Carole Lombard as' the wisecrack- 
Ing lilonde who 'twists a whole 
gang ' of hard-boiled racketeers 
around her little finger, anci Ches 
ter Morris as the chief victim 
of her romantic Intrigues.

The new laugh hit T.JOS directed 
by Jack Conway whose last pro- 
dnctlon was the Jean Harlow suc 
cess. "The Girl from Missouri."
  Among the supporting players 
are! iSaSu Pitta, Leo Carrlllo, Nat 
Pendleton, Sam Hardy and Wal 
ter' Walker. ...

. Uses Razor 102 Yeara Old 

' TOPEKA, Kan. (U.P.) T. A. 

Heekman, reading clerk in the 

state senate, has a razor 102 years 

old not only has it, uses It every 
"day. Tfto razor was made by Wade 
&, Butcher,-Sheffield, England.

Tense Action 
Electrifies In 
'Silver Streak'

Itomuncc, speed and tense dra 

matic action nre mild to be dattlv 

combined In the story of "Th« 

Silver Streak." The central figure 
of Hie story, Tom Cnldwell, In ft 
young mcchnnlcal engineer who 
typifies the i>n>ftrfsHlve spirit oC 
mortem youth. Employed by a 
trunk line" railroad. lhi> president 
and directors of which are bnuic- 
,-illy opposed to anything new, ho 
fights valiantly for his radically

Inv ntio for
transportation by rail.

In addition to Its 
est, the story contain 
counterplot, and this so 
that . the dizzying run 
highly thrilling and br

ain inte 
a stro

eventuates 
Is mado 

ath -taking. 
Railroad's 

famous train, formerly known OH 
The' Zephyr but rechristened Sil 
ver Streak for the film, plays the 
title role.

In "The Silver Streak," KKO- 
Radlo Picture, which comes to 
the Torrance Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday, next week. Sally IJ.lano 
has the role of the daughter,- Ruth; 
Charles Starrett that of the en 
gineer, Tom; Hurdle Albright Is 
the son, Allan;- and William Far- 
num portrays the recalcitrant rail 
road president. Others In the ca«t 
Include Irving Plchel. 'Arthur Uak'e, 
Thcodor von Eltz and Gulnn WH- 
Hams; Thomas Atkins   directed, 
from a story by Roger Wliately, 
H. Vf. Hanemann- and Jack O'Dori- 
noll.

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonno Phone 243 
Any Seat, 20c; Children, 10c 
Doors Open At 6:45 t*. M.

Thurs., Frl., Silt., Feb. 11-15-16 

Dick Powell, Ruby Keeler. in

'Death On The Diamond'
with Robert Young and 

Madge Evans

Sim., Mon., Tucs., Feb. 17-18-19

"MERRY WIDOW"
. with Jeanette MacDonald 

and Maurice Chevalier  
 AND  

Lyle Talbot, Ann Dvorak in

"Murder In The Clouds"

Added Attraction! 
"LA CUCARACHA"

Jn Techni-color .

Wed.. Fob; 20 t)nc Day Only

"FATHER BROWN, 
DETECTIVE"

with Walter Connolly and 
Gertrude Michael

 AND 

Richard Cromwell and 
Billie Stowart in

"Among the Missing"

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, *Feb. 14-15-16 

Dick Powell in

"Happiness Ahead"
AND

"Grand Old Girl"
with May Robson and Mary Carlisle

Sunday, Monday, Feb. 17-18

"West of the Pecos"
with Richard Dix 

. AND

"Mills of the Gods"
(This Picture' Made In Torrance) 

with "May Robson and Fay Wray

Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 19-20

u . .-the fastest train on earth, blag- 
' ing a new thrill trail in a grip- 

pins romance of the rails/

SALLY BLANE] 
CHARLES STARRETTl 
HARDIE ALBRIGHT ^ 

! WILLIAM FARNUM

II"THE GAY BRIDE
with Carole Lombard and Chester Morris

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. lil-UU-23 

Joan Crawford and Clark Cable in

"Forsaking All Others"


